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Abstract. In this paper, a novel approach of grasp planning is applied to ﬁnd out the appropriate grasp points
for a reconﬁgurable parallel robot called PARAGRIP (Parallel Gripping). This new handling system is able
to manipulate objects in the six-dimensional Cartesian space by several robotic arms using only six actuated
joints. After grasping, the contact elements at the end of the underactuated arm mechanisms are connected to
the object which forms a closed loop mechanism similar to the architecture of parallel manipulators. As the
mounting and grasp points of the arms can easily be changed, the manipulator can be reconﬁgured to match
the user’s preferences and needs. This paper raises the question, how and where these grasp points are to be
placed on the object to perform well for a certain manipulation task.
This paper was presented at the IFToMM/ASME International Workshop on
Underactuated Grasping (UG2010), 19 August 2010, Montr´ eal, Canada.
1 Introduction
In recent years, manufacturing industry is governed by fun-
damental changes with regard to the conditions, like pro-
gressive globalization and rapid technological development
as well as changes in the resources situation (M¨ oller, 2008;
M¨ uller et al., 2010). Classical demands on handling sys-
tems are currently undergoing change. In the past higher
load capacity, greater precision and higher speeds were the
main demands in the present situation priorities are increas-
ingly shifting towards customized production and ﬂexible so-
lutions to component dependent problems. Currently avail-
able handling systems are not completely eﬃcient to fulﬁl
the increased demands (Nyhuis, 2008) and one of the ma-
jor problems is the automated handling of large components
in small production series such as aerospace systems, ship-
building, wind turbine construction or manufacture of solar
panels etc.
A single robot with one large customized Gripper is not
usually capable of moving the spacious component without
subjecting it to any forces.
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The concept of handling with co-operating robots repre-
sents a more versatile approach as the component can be
gripped and supported at diﬀerent points by several robots
depending on the shape of the object (Feldmann et al., 2007).
One disadvantage of having many industrial robots handling
one part is the high overall number of actuators, e.g. 18 ac-
tuators for 3 robots to perform a 6 DOF object motion. The
additional drives lead to a high redundant system which re-
sults in complex control architecture and high costs.
A novel reconﬁgurable handling system is presented in
(Nefzi et al., 2006; M¨ uller et al., 2010) and shown in Fig. 1.
The system “PARAGRIP” provides the same versatility and
ﬂexibility as co-operating robots but at signiﬁcant lower pro-
curement and operating costs. It is based on a concept with
a diﬀerent actuator conﬁguration featuring simpler and less
number of drives. Due to this drive architecture the sepa-
rate arms are underactuated and there is need that these arms
should work together in combination. The contact element
which connects the object with the arm is mounted on a free
movable, spring centered wrist joint. This joint needs to be
aligned passively when the contact element touches the sur-
face of the object.
This paper deals with the grasping behavior and the opti-
mization of grasp positions for the underactuated arms.
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Figure 1. Design concept of the adaptable and reconﬁgurable handling system PARAGRIP.
Firstlywepresentthenovelhandlingideaandthestructure
of the robot arms. Then we proceed towards the grasping
process of the underactuated arms. Finally, we will present
an approach for ﬁnding the optimal grasp points for a given
object motion.
2 Handling concept
The aim of the new handling concept is to increase the ﬂexi-
bility and the automation in the assembly processes of large
components in small series (M¨ uller et al., 2010). This can
be achieved by using a modular and adaptable assembly sys-
tem which enables reconﬁguration of the kinematic layout
depending on the task. The main idea of this handling prin-
ciple is based upon autonomous gripping and moving objects
by using multiple arms within a parallel kinematic structure
which is shown in Fig. 2. Whenever the grasping is done, the
parallel kinematic structure is regenerated and integrates the
object within the robot structure as a moveable platform. In
contrast to mechanical handling systems that mimic human
hands (Bicchi, 2000; Yoshikawa and Nagei, 1991) the object
is not clamped or clutched to make a manipulation possible.
The contact element at the end of each arm provides a tem-
porary stable connection which can transfer forces and mo-
ments in all directions. The resulting closed-loop mechanism
is formed by the arms and the object.
A complete manipulation sequence is schematically
shown in Fig. 3. Here the object becomes part of the robot
when the contact areas of the grippers are located on the ob-
ject by the separate arms. Adhesion forces are generated by
electro-magnets, vacuum cups, etc to ensure that the kine-
matic chains remain closed. This newly generated kinematic
structure is similar to the structure of parallel robots. In con-
trast to cooperating robots, the conﬁguration of the architec-
ture in each object pose is determined by only six drives.
After the motion the object is released and the connection
between the arms is cut.
Figure 2. New handling principle.
3 Robot architecture
To perform a 6 DOF object motion with the prescribed han-
dling concept a mobility number of six for each arm is nec-
essary independently from the number of arms that are in
contact with the object. A favorable conﬁguration consists
of three arms with six main actuators and three additional
smaller actuators for grasping. During manipulation phase
the additional drives can be disconnected, driven passively or
support actively the object motion. As shown in Fig. 4 each
arm mechanism is a combination of a ﬁve-bar-linkage with
a parallelogram arrangement, a revolute joint around the ver-
tical axis and a spherical wrist joint, similar to the structure
presented in (Ebert-Uphoﬀ I. and Gosselin, 1998).
Figure 5 illustrates the architecture of the wrist. It consists
of two nested links (W1, W2) and one link (W3), which sup-
ports a contact element. Link 2 is the distal part of the arm
mechanism. The axes of the three revolute joints (R, S and
T) intersect at one center of rotation.
There are two wrist conﬁgurations: in the ﬁrst conﬁgura-
tion all joints are passive and in the second one the joint R is
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Figure 3. Movement sequence when handling an object.
Figure 4. Robot structure.
Figure 5. Wrist joint structure with frames and denotations. Left:
center joint position. Right: general joint position.
driven by a low-cost stepper motor for grasping. The wrist
is underactuated, which means all passive joints should be
spring-centered to avoid collisions and grasp failure caused
by undeﬁned link positions. To reduce the necessary spring
torque the common center of gravity of both links W2 and
W3 together, is located at the center of rotation. The center-
ing torque of joint S can be adjusted by tensioning two rotary
springs.
The main drawback of this architecture is a singular joint
conﬁguration in center position, when axis R and T are
collinear, see left part of Fig. 5. In this situation a rotation
of link W3 about an axis perpendicular to R and S is not pos-
Figure 6. Wrist joint prototype.
Figure 7. Wrist joint test bench.
sible. This aspect has a major eﬀect on grasping behavior
and needs to be carefully considered in motion- and grasp
planning. Nevertheless, this wrist architecture ﬁts best our
requirements, which provides a wide range of motion. Ro-
tation angle of ±90◦ in each axis is possible, in comparison
to ball- or universal joints with ±15◦ and ±45◦ respectively.
Furthermore, the chosen wrist joint has a short distance be-
tween the center of rotation and the surface of the contact el-
ement which enhances the passive grasp behavior. A picture
of the above discussed wrist prototype including the electro-
magnet is shown in Fig. 6.
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Figure 8. Wrist joint passive alignment.
Figure 9. Comparison of linear and circular grasp motion.
4 Grasp process
One of the main advantages of this novel handling concept
is its cost-eﬀective build-up due to the reduced number of
actuators. As explained in the previous sections the 3 DOF
wrist joint can be designed which free of drives. Hence, dur-
ing grasping phase this underactuated structure needs to be
drivenbytheexternalcontactforcestoensureacorrectalign-
ment of contact element to the surface of the object which is
similartomovementofthephalanxatagraspprocesswithan
underactuated multi-ﬁnger gripper investigated in (Lalibert´ e
et al., 2002; Krut, 2005). This passive alignment depends
here on several factors like the joint angles, friction condi-
tions, grasp motion etc.
To calculate the necessary joint angles αR and αS for
grasping, the orientations of the systems of coordinates S and
T need to be determined, see Fig. 5. System S is attached to
link W1, T to W3. Unit vector eSy is collinear to joint axis S,
vector eTx is in the direction of joint axis T. Vector n is nor-
mal to the surface. The vectors can be computed as follows:
eSx =eWJx, eSy =
n×eWJx
kn×eWJx k
, eSz =eSx×eSy
eTx =−n, eTy =eSy, eTz =eTx×eTy (1)
The joint angle αr is the angle between the vectors eWJy
and eSy in direction of vector eWJx, αs between eSx and eTx in
direction of eSy.
To investigate the grasp behavior a test bench has been de-
veloped which is shown in Fig. 7. The wrist joint prototype is
located on a slider and can be moved towards a test surface.
This surface is adjustable in every combination of the angles
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(a) (b) (c)
Figure 10. Successful passive alignment of the contact element for (a) linear motion (µ=0.2), circular motion (µ=0.2) (b) and circular
motion and contact modiﬁcation (µ=0.6) (c) while grasping.
αR and αS. The test bench can be conﬁgured in many varia-
tions to test diﬀerent grasping conditions by changing grasp
paths, friction conditions etc. Figure 8 shows a sequence of
a grasping procedure, where the contact element aligns pas-
sively to the test surface by rotating about the both angles αR
and αS.
A change in the conﬁguration of the test bench enables
the guidance of the joint on diﬀerent paths. Figure 9a shows
a linear grasp motion, when the center of the wrist joint is
guidedonastraightline. Herethecontactpointneedstoslide
onthesurfacewhichissimilartoadouble-slider-mechanism.
At circular motion the contact element rolls on the ﬁxed con-
tact point by moving the center of the wrist joint on a radius
like a reversed slider-crank-mechanism as shown in Fig. 9b.
The test results show that there is a signiﬁcant diﬀerence in
the passive alignment of the contact element for these grasp-
ing paths. It can be shown, that independent from friction
conditions the circular grasp motion is always more success-
ful. Successful grasping means that the contact element is
correctly attached to the surface of the object without any
misalignment.
An additional enhancement can be achieved by modifying
the contact conditions using supplementary friction elements
like rubber rings at the edge of the contact element.
Figure 10 shows the area of a successful passive alignment
in the space of the wrist joint angles αR and αS for friction
coeﬃcient µ = 0.2 respectively µ = 0.6 at contact point and
diﬀerent grasp motions.
To understand the grasp behavior Fig. 11 depicts the con-
tact situation for an arbitrary joint angle αS and the center
position of αR when the edge of the contact element ﬁrst hits
the object.
When hitting the object a contact force FK arises from
Point K in the direction of the center of the wrist joint CWJ.
If this force is inside the friction cone, normal and frictional
forces (FN and FR) can be transferred from the surface to
the contact element. Otherwise the maximum possible fric-
tional force (FR1) is lower than the required frictional force
(FR1 +FR2) in the contact point in such a way as no static
Figure 11. Force condition at contact point while grasping.
equilibrium can be found. Consequently the contact point
has to slip away. As grasping with a linear motion requires a
sliding of the contact point, the center of the wrist joint CWJ
needs to be located in the area III to succeed grasping. A
force direction in area II causes jamming and the object will
be displaced unintended. Here grasping is not successful.
For circular motion both areas II and III are feasible. If the
contact force shows in direction of area I the contact element
will slip away in the wrong direction in both motion cases.
The maximum possible joint angle αS max for a successful
grasping is computed for αR =0◦ in the following way:
δ−arctan (µ), β=arctan
 
rFM
wjoﬀset
!
(2)
Linear grasp motion: αS max =β−δ=43.1◦ for µ=0.2
Circular grasp motion: αS max =β+δ=65.7◦ for µ=0.2
αS max =85.4◦ for µ=0.6
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(a) (b) (c)
Figure 12. Successful grasp- and workspace area for linear motion (a), circular motion (b) and circular motion with contact element
modiﬁcations (c).
Figure 13. Grasping behavior for object orientation φ = 45◦ and
wrist joint conﬁguration I.
These angle limits can also be seen well in the experimen-
tal results. The equations also show that independent from
friction conditions a circular grasp motion is always better.
Above all higher friction at contact points aﬀects the passive
alignment at the circular motion in a positive way and at the
linear motion in a negative way.
Investigation of positive grasp behavior in Cartesian space
is more interesting than in joint space. Figure 12 shows the
workspace for object manipulation in a single layer (light
grey part) and the area (dark grey) where a cube with an edge
length of 150mm can be grasped. Analogous to the case of
Fig. 10, Fig. 12a shows the result for linear motion, Fig. 12b
for circular motion and Fig. 12c for a circular motion with a
modiﬁed contact element. In the last case the higher friction
causes a very good grasp behavior so that the object can be
picked up all over the workspace. Investigations with diﬀer-
ent object orientations on the ground show that even with a
circular grasp motion and an enhanced contact element some
object poses at the edges of the workspace area cannot be
Figure 14. Enhanced grasping with object orientation φ=45◦ and
wrist joint conﬁguration II.
grasped because of an improper combination of the joint an-
gles αR and αS, see Fig. 13. This drawback can be avoided
by using the before mentioned wrist joint conﬁguration II
with an actuator in joint axis R. This actuator is a very small,
low cost stepper drive, which controls actively the position
of the angle αR before or while grasping. During object ma-
nipulation the stepper is driven passively by the close loop
kinematic chains of the complete robot architecture.
Figure 14 shows that a prepositioning of joint angle αR
enables to pick up the object in any pose on this workspace
layer.
To sum up the tests show that a positive passive alignment
of the contact element can be achieved for any object pose on
ground level by the three modiﬁcations depicted in Fig. 15:
– Guiding the wrist joint center on a circle
– Enhancing the frictional conditions at contact point by
modifying the contact element
– Prepositioning of joint angle αR by a low cost stepper
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Figure 15. Enhancements for successful grasping
The friction conditions can be enhanced by using a ring of
rubber on the edge of the contact element. The necessary
joint angle αR for grasping can be computed with the help of
Eq. (1) and is used for prepositioning.
Finally the exact circular path in 3-D space needs to be de-
terminedto achieve optimalgraspbehavior. This can bedone
with the vectors starting from origin Owj which are shown in
Fig. 16.
bS =−en·wjoﬀset+eTZ·rEM−eSZ·rEM−eSX·wjoﬀset
bM =−en·wjoﬀset+eTZ·rEM (3)
where wjObject is the distance between the joint center and
the contact surface and rEM is the radius of the contact ele-
ment. The computed complete grasp paths of the wrist joint
centers for all three arms are shown in Fig. 17. The ﬁrst ar-
bitrary part, here is a straight motion, and the second part is
the circle which may have diﬀerent curvatures at transition.
This requires to be considered in trajectory planning to avoid
vibrations.
5 Grasp point optimization
As the handling concept is based on the integration of the
object into the kinematic structure, some robot performances
can be directly aﬀected by choosing adequate positions of
the connecting points while grasping. The inﬂuence of a bad
choice of these grasp points becomes very clear when taking
a look at the following two examples. If the grasp points lie
at or close to an imaginary line the complete robot conﬁgura-
tion becomes uncertain in every object pose. In this singular
situation the robot structure cannot withstand a wrench on
the object and has a possibility to collapse. In a diﬀerent
case the grasp points are positioned well for force transmis-
sionbutmayreducethemobilityoftheobject, asforexample
large rotations could cause collisions.
Figure 16. Computation of the circular grasp motion.
Figure 17. Visualization of the computed grasp paths.
That means by choosing the connection points some kine-
matic dimensions can be designed depending on the task to
enhance workspace and dexterity, force- and velocity trans-
mission along with accuracy and stiﬀness performance. As
the selection of an appropriate grasp point combination is
very challenging to a normal user an automatic optimization
strategy is required.
A feasible optimization sequence which supports the user
when planning the robot motion is shown in Fig. 18.
Among the information about the manipulation task, the
optimization aim and the restrictions especially the possible
grasp positions on the object are of importance. Therefore
these positions could be generated automatically by scanning
CAD data or be can be inputted manually by the user. The
optimization algorithms can handle both, discrete and con-
tinuous descriptions of possible grasp areas, like a list of co-
ordinates or a set of boundary for given surfaces. After com-
puting an appropriate conﬁguration the object motion can be
performed.
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Figure 18. Grasp point optimization for e.g. minimizing drive
torque.
The ﬁnding of adequate kinematic lengths on the object is
similar to a dimensional synthesis of parallel manipulators.
In (Angeles and Park, 2008; Nefzi et al., 2008) some opti-
mization strategies are discussed which deal with enhancing
kinetostatic performances indices all over the workspace to
obtain design solutions that perform well for any trajectory.
Thesecomputations, whichareusedduringthedesignpro-
cess of the robot, could take several hours or even days to
ﬁnd one or more than one set of solutions depending on the
complexity of the problem. This type of time consuming op-
timization for grasp planning is not acceptable as the user
needs to wait after deﬁning the handling tasks in the robot
interface. The same applies to industrial applications with
assemblybeltsfeaturingopticalobjectdetectionviacameras,
where a time critical planning of robot motion required. De-
pending on the information about possible grasp areas two
approaches has been investigated.
The ﬁrst one deals with a given set of discrete grasp points
and tries to ﬁnd the best solution by browsing through these
points. The second one uses the gradient-based optimization
algorithm fgoalattain to search inside a set of combinations
of continuous surfaces.
Both algorithms are implemented in MATLAB and in-
tegrated in a graphical user interface to control robot mo-
tion. Figure 18 shows schematically the optimization pro-
cess, starting from the deﬁnition of the handling task h in
Workspace W and the parametervector π, going on with the
speciﬁcationoftheparametersetS,theoptimizationgoaland
the boundary conditions, to run the optimization algorithm
and ﬁnd a good solution for coupling points on the object.
The optimization ensures that the chosen pointes can be
grasped successfully with an underactuated wrist joint archi-
tecture by considering the combinations of the angles αR and
αS, as shown in Fig. 10. Furthermore collisions are observed
along with the permissible range of joint motions. These re-
strictions guarantee that the workspace criterion is not vio-
lated. An optimization goal could be for example to ﬁnd
the grasp points which features the minimum actuator torque
Ti for all actuators along the path. As all kinematic per-
formances inﬂuence each other, there is a necessity to de-
ﬁne additional boundary conditions .These limits deﬁne n
maximum tolerable actuator velocities qi allowed and torques
Ti allowed, necessaryobjectposeaccuracyδχallowed orrequired
stiﬀness fallowed of the robot.
To reduce computation time in contrast to general dimen-
sional synthesis of parallel robots three simple steps are in-
cluded in the grasp point optimization.
As in most cases, the handling task is explicitly given
and an optimization for each object pose in the complete
workspace is not target-aimed and time consuming. Hence,
all performance values are only computed for the object
poses, velocities and accelerations along the given path. The
roughness of the path discretization determines signiﬁcantly
the computation time. The main time beneﬁt arises from
a pre-selection of possible grasp points or areas. Here sin-
gle points or areas are checked regarding the orientations of
wrist joint vector eWJx and surface vector n(see Fig. 5) with-
out determining the robot performance. The reduced num-
ber of points is listed in a new set of feasible grasp com-
binations. An additional option to make the grasp planning
even faster can be chosen by the user when the determination
of adequate point is very time critical. Here the algorithm
doesn’t search for the best point combination, but tries to ﬁnd
a solution which just satisﬁes the given limits, as quickly as
possible.
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Table 1. Results of an optimization example.
Table 1 shows the results of diﬀerent optimization strate-
gies for a given task. The ﬁrst four solutions (A to D) are
chosen arbitrarily and the next three (E to G) are optimized
from a set of discrete start parameters and the last three so-
lutions (H to J) were optimized by the basis of gradient on
continuous areas.
Although the selection of user-deﬁned grasp points takes
no computation time, the choice may not satisfy all the con-
ditions. Grasping the object in the conﬁguration (A) causes
a high maximum actuator torque during motion. Otherwise
this motion is accomplished, but with a bad performance.
The same applies to point combination (B), where the low
accuracy of the object pose is not tolerable. However in the
cases (C and D) the motion is not possible at all. In C the ob-
ject can only be picked up, but the grasp points would cause
collision between the robot links and the object during mo-
tion. Furthermore the object in (D) cannot even be grasped
in the initial pose. Automatic grasp planning helps the user
to prevent from choosing bad points.
For cases (E to G) a limited set of only 54 grasp points on
the cube (9 per surface) is given, which can be combined the-
oretically in 148824(=54!/51!) ways by the three arms. In
(E) all those combinations are evaluated. This method ﬁnds
the best solution in the set, but with a duration of 735 seconds
which is very time consuming. In (F) the pre-selecting pro-
cess minimizes the number of points to be analyzed, which
must lead to the same solution as in (E) but with a signif-
icant computing time reduction to only 0.068%. Aborting
the grasp planning process when the ﬁrst solution is found
(G) enhances the computation speed additionally to 19.6%
of the total time in contrast to (F). The solution found here
is usually not the best one in the set, but still satisﬁes the
requirements as deﬁned in the boundary conditions.
Analogous to (E to G) the last three cases also shows
one optimization without pre-selection (H), one with pre-
selection (I) and one with pre- and “ﬁrst-best” selection (J).
In these cases the parametervector π is optimized over con-
tinuous areas by using the gradient-based MATLAB function
fgoalattain. In contrast to a discrete search these algorithms
can also ﬁnd solutions in between the set, which leads to
better performances, however the computations takes more
time. To prevent optimization from ﬁnding solutions only
in local minima, each area is checked from several diﬀerent
start points.
In the end the user has to decide which optimization
method is best for each individual case, by trading oﬀ for
performance goal and computation durance.
6 Conclusions
In this paper, a novel approach to grasp planning was applied
to the search of appropriate grasp points for a reconﬁgurable
robot called PARAGRIP (Parallel Gripping). This new han-
dling system is based on a parallel kinematic structure, which
is generated temporarily after grasping for manipulation. As
the object is integrated in the resulting closed loop mecha-
nism, the location of the connection points are of importance
for the motion performance. It was shown that these points
could be carefully selected in an automatic optimization pro-
cess. This grasp planning is not only focused on generating
of a collision free motion with good performance but also
considers the special grasp process with an underactuated
arm structure.
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